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l SATURDAY APRIL 2 1887

Grinding

OGDENSSOLONS

a Largc Grist of muni-
cipal

¬

The City Council
Business

met last evening at
4 oclock Mayor Eccles in the chair

of I After the usual opening petitions were
presented

C C Richards and eightyfour othersI asked the Council to take measures to
convey water from the public reservoir
to the city cemetery for the beautifying
of this now desolate place Referred to
the Committee on Water Works

JMcDoiiough Co made the city a
proposition to establish gas works in the
town the construction to be begun in
sixty days and completed within one
year from the date of the passin of an
ordinance accompanying the petition The
franchise asked for is for 20 years The

tr petitioners agree to furnish a good illumi ¬

nating coal gas of not less than sixteen
t candle power the price to consumers not

ta exceed 275 per 1000 cubic feet up
to 5000 cubic feet consumption and
250 per 1000 for consumers beyond

U that The offers of the company in gen ¬

eral appear fair and advantageous Re¬

ferred to committee on Laws with in¬

struction to report at the next regular
d meeting
e George W Carr and 186 others asked
e that the public square situated on the

north part of the bench and bounded by
First Second Pearl and Green streets
known as Liberty Square be improved-

by the planting of one or two rows of
trees around it and by other means
deemed advisable Referred to com-
mittee

¬

on Public Grounds with power to
act a credit of 56 being allowed for the
purpose

C E Lane and 187 others presented the
protest against the moving of the Weber

bridge of which THE DEMOCRAT gave the
first intimation in print Referred to the
Street Committe the Mayor added

J Brinker F B Hochstetter and J
Brinker asked to buy city property Re¬

ferred to Committee on Public Grounds
A H Mayes and fourteen others drew

attention to a very pestiferous cesspool-
ten rods west of Wall street on Second
street Referred to the Street Committee-
with power to act

Minor petitions and communications-
were suitably disposed of

COMMITTEE REPORTS

LawsThe dog ordinance was con ¬

sidered sufficiently strong and it was
recommended that the Marshal enforce-
it strictly

ClaimsDriver Sons bill recom-
mended

¬

paid Adopted-
Fire DepartmentApparatus in a good

fix a few articles yet needed hydrants
etcin good order

Water supplyThe sprinkling cart

I would be supplied from the canal Nice
shop prepared for the material pipe etc
The question of supplying water con ¬

nection to new applicants for water
caused considerable debate Councilor
Boyle and Alderman Reeve being es ¬

pecially liberal in their views

Sunday Services
BAPTIST CHURCH Preaching at 11 a

m Sunday school 245 p m preach-
ing

¬

at 730 p m The ordinance of bap-
tism

¬

will not be adminisiered after the
evening services

i METHODIST CHURCH Communion ser¬

vices and reception of members at 11 a-

In Sabbath school as usual Temper-
ance

¬

I lecture by Mr C S Burnett in the
evening

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Memorial ser ¬

vices for the late Miss Alice M Haines
at 11 a in Sunday school at 1220 p
m evening services with sermon by
Rev Josiah McClain at 730 oclock A
general invitation iis extended

General Notes
The notorious coon game among the

colored porters called crapps was in¬

dulged in on Friday by a number of the
dusky sportsmen about the depot But
the harmless sport was rudely inter ¬

rupted by Policeman Mat Hinchcliffe
suddenly dropping in upon them Such-
a scattering and scurrying of coons was
never seen even in the days of the old
settlers of Pike county One of them
turned actually white but after a while
his native color reappeared No arrests
were made but will be on a recurrence
of the offense in the future

Friday afternoon two buggies came in
violent collision on Fifth street in front-
of the Firemens Hall The occupant of
one of the vehicles was thrown out on a
sand pile and was helped into his con-

veyance
¬

again when off he drove mak-
ing

¬

his white steed go at redhot speed
Nobody was injured only the air was
blue for a time owing to the strong lan-
guage

¬

used
Go to the wellknown Jack Seager at

Fort Douglas and see the bold bald eagle-
in the big blue cage sent him by Dick
McCarty of this city

The presence of so many penniless and
lawless fellows in town renders the
the strictest vigilance imperative We
have a nightwatchman besides the regu¬

lar police but the remuneration of the
former is altogether out of proportion-
with his arduous and useful services-

J Ruse and wife and Miss M M
Winslow of Salt Lake City took their
Friday dinner at the Broom Hotel

Miss E J Colby of Sandy is in town
attending the Congregational convention I

Senator Fair passed through Thursday
night as did Arnbergs German National
opera troupe twenty strong

Many April jokes were perpetrated yes-
terday

¬

of more or less ludicrous nature
but the unkindest cut of all was what
Ralph Douglas the barber played on a
lady coming up Fifth street wheeling her
baby He politely stopped her and
asked her to tie his finger up which he
had wrapped in a rag The obliging lady
proceeded with the string when the
antediluvian cork joke came to light to
the ladys discomfiture Ralph is a bad
boy that May-

Yesterday
k
1

one of the span of horses of
D D Jones pulling a wagon of lumber
along Franklin street suddenly droppe d
and was dead in three minute-

sAA or M Biel the butcher cut his
hand yesterday but the wound turned-
out not to be dangerous

Your correspondent was probably the
first man who was Aprilfooled He set-
out bright and early to go on his item
catching rounds when looking at the
portentous clouds he deemed it safest to
take his rubber coat along for protection
against the rain but he had not reached
the UtalwProduce Cos block when the
skies cleared brilliantly But still he
won the honors of a scoop for TilE
DEMOCRAT

Marshal Ballantyne has lost his father
inlaw P C Carstensen aged 52 an old
settler of this country and a staunch

Mormon also well respected generallv
He died of inflamation of the bowels on
Thursday afternoon

Mayor Eccles and Alderman West re ¬

turned yesterday morning from a three
weeks trip through the Southwest and
California They look hale and hearty
somewhat bronzed by the southern sun
The importance of last evenings City
Council session seems to have hastened
their return

Some queerlooking females strangers-
to all appearances have been infesting
the bench peddling laces and similar
articles and acting in a most suspicious
manner They speak the English lan ¬

guage as correctly as the average run
but in very quick jerky tones
One of them is described as a very big
fat woman They are sort of ragged in
their wearing apparel At any rate they
will bear being on ones guard against
They are not gypsies

Various parts town are molested with
nasty troublesome curs of all sizes
Wheres the dogkiller-

The curfew bell now tolls its warning-
to the juveniles at 9 oclock Let the
youngsters heed it

The McGibeny musical family will ap ¬

pear twice thia month in the Union
Opera House on the 11th and 12th insts
The Ogden Brass Band will fill part of
the programme which is attractive and
varied

The movement for the establishment-
of a Board of Trade meets with great
favor by the leading merchants bankers
and other business men independent of
politics or creeds In business theselat-
ter

¬

considerations should cut no figure
The wise recognition and hearty ac ¬

knowledgement of this fact will prov of
infinite benefit to all classes of the com-
munity

¬

and help to roll on the tide of
progress and prosperity which will bear
Ogden City on its silvery crest to the pre ¬

eminent position which is her manifest
destiny By all means lets have a
Board of Trade

At the Sacred Heart Academy they-
are making the usual elaborate and as ¬

siduous preparation for the forthcoming
public closing exercises of that excellent
institution of mental learning and moral
training More will be said hereafter

Next Monday the public schools of the
city will open on their fourth term of the
scholastic year aftera weeks wellearned
vacation for teachers and pupils-

A splendid crayon portrait of Colone-
lJ E Hudson is on exhibition It was
executed by C S Tate of Pocatello who
has quite a reputation as an artist The
likeness is true to life It was an entire
surprise to the Colonel

April opened with forbidding clouds
but soon drew the gray veils from the
face of heaven and smiled serenel y

A fine oil paint portrait of the late Wm
Carroll handsomely or rather luxuri-
antly

¬

framed attracts the attention of the
public passing by Boyle Cos

Major V M C Silya was last heard of
from Chicago He is expected to arrive
home on April 7th which gives him a
chance to take in the opening of the fifty
seventh annual conference of the Church-
of Jesus Christ of Latterday Saints in
Provo next Wednesday

M J Ferguson has temporarily moved-
up to Ogden as pool agent

In Commissioner Wardleighs court
Friday afternoon Mary Jane Whitely was
bound over in the sum of 500 on a charge
Df fornication under section 5 of the
EdmundsTucker bill This case forms-
a part of the unsavory scandal mess in
which Ed Black plays the very undesir ¬

able role of chief criminal he being under-
a charge of adultery with the woman
named In the afternoon Black appeared
before Commissioner Nelson and was
bound over in the sum of 1000 At
latest reports he was still hunting for
bailsmen

OGDEN BRIEFS

Remember Also
That the best place for straight liquors
fine cigars fresh beer and excellent treat ¬

ment is on Fifth street near Franklin
Kept by Collinson Banford-

C B Payson
Has moved his Cigar Manufactory and
Tobacco Emporium into Buchmillers
Block on the west side of Main street
nearly opposite the postoffice where he
will be pleased to accomodate his old cus ¬

tomers and make many more new friends

Charles D Hays
Keeps the best tin shop in town Call
on him and get relief even if the Liberal
ticket didnt get there

Giesy 8 Spargo
Have all the latest newspapers periodi ¬

cals and magazines always on hand

EXAMINE the new kid gloves lately
patented with a short lace and no hooks-

in all lengths and shades at
JAS WOTHERSPOONS

Coco Phosphates-

For nervous diseases at the fountain of
CUNNINGHAM Co Fifth St

LADIES send for catologue and get the
complete line of Butterrick Paper Pat ¬

terns at JAS WOTHERSPOONS
Agent for Northern Utah

Go to Fischers Beer Hall
For good Beer Liquors and Lunch

For a Good Drink
Go to Shurtliffs on Fourth near Main

We are now prepared to do the
finest Job Work In this part of
the Country Democrat 0 lIc-

eHEARTDISEASEI

Headitch Da SSTfl HEART REMBDT la one
u S Of the best remedies Snown for head-

ache which is often dependent upon diseaso of the
heart sometimes upon nervous disease and some
times upon derangement of the circulation

COonuuIsons J DR FUST HURl RZMTOT at onco
muses convulsions to cease and by

proper use of the medicine will prevent their re-

currence
¬

either in children or adults

HallKIHRII DR FUSTS HuRl REsnmr when
UClllimiiI given in cases of delirium calms th3
excited braIn and by securing reet for the r Cerer
promotes tho restoration of health

A Double Influence DL-
zar Is a medicine which

orneurilJ gla which other remedies

KaUedISehJ exercises a doublcjtato
circulationcnco in one case over

other over tho nerves
At druggists SLBO Descriptive treatise with

each bottle or address

HAMBURG FIGS

FOR ladles and children whose taste can-

notI be offended with impunity HAYBU

FIGS forni a reIne1 tot const1ption in-

digestion pUsS and vet CQmp ts whichw to take as it 11 efIoct1ve in
I f is as pleaan

use 25 cts
At all Druggists or address

J J MACK CO

0 and II Front St San Francisco Cal

OGDEN ADVERTISEMENT-

SH
wwwwww

T SNYDER
JOBBER fit RETAIL DEALERI-

N
HARDWARE STOVES AND TINWARE

T Doors North of Postoffic-

es s Sd =laAM14
REAL ESTATE BROKER-

Real Estato aiid Prsonal Property Boughtand sold Houses Ren ted and Loans Nego ¬

tiated ReferenceUtah National Bank
Office In Peebleg Drug Store Ogden Utah

T C MORRIS
The Artist

DOES ALL KINDS OF PAINTING

Sign Work a SpecialtyS-
hop on MAIN STREET opp A Kuhn Bros

J S HOUTZ
IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN

Paints Oils BrushesA-
ND

If7J COVV GIaASS
CaNT FOBGET

THAT

WAGEWERS SALOONO-
N MAIN STREET-

Is the place to get the best Beer Liquors Ci ¬

gars and square games of pool
ORSON RISER Proprietor

GET YOUR LAUNDRY WORK DONE-

AT THE

Troy Steam Laundry
o dea UtahFIRSTCLASS WORK DONE

Fr1 J KIESEL CO
Wholesale Grocers

LIQUOR AND CIGAR MERCHANTS

Fourth Street Ogden City Utah

AGENTS FO-
RSohJitz 1i1wtsiz1

AND THE NEW YORK

CHAMPAGNE BOTTLED BEER-

We are handling all the Choicest Brands
STRAIGHT KENTUCKY WHISKEYS

And the Finest of

Key West and Domestic Cigars

Correspondence Solicited Orders shipped-
same day as received

FRED J KIESEL 8i 00

P A HERDTIDEA-

LER IN

Fanoy aac1 81ap10
Groceries and Produce
CASH PAID for BUTTER and EGGS

SHIPPING A SPECIALTY

Fifth street Ogden Utah

RAILROADSwwwwwww
Scenic line World

DENVER and-

POPULAR

RIO GRANDE WESTN

BAIIaW- Ay

Passenger Route

EAST and WESTT-

HE ONLY LINE

SALT LAKE TO DENVER

Without Change of Cars I

AND

Only One ChangeC of Cars to Chicago

PULLMAN BUFFETA-
ND

SLEEPING CARSO-

n all Through Passenger Trains

FREE EXCURSION SLEEPING CARS-

For holders of Second Class and Emigrant
Tickets

The Atlantic ExpressL-
eaves Ogden daily at 945 a m Leaves Salt
Lake City daily at 1110 a m Direct connection-
is made at Pueblo and Denver for Omaha Kan-
sas

¬

City and all points East

The Pacific ExpressA-
rrives at Salt Lake City from the East at 4SO
p m leaves for Ogden at 445 p m and arrives-
at 6 p m making connection with the Central
Pacific for the West

Local Trains
Leave Salt Lake City

For Bingham and Alta at 720 a m
For Ogden at 815 a m and 445 p m
For Springville at 720 p m

Arrive at Saltiake City
From Bingham and Alta at 425 p m
From Ogden at 11 a m and 715 p m
From Springville at 815 a m

Tickets for all pointsEast and West can be
purchased at the Depot Office and Cit Ticket
Oiflce White House corner Salt
D C DODGE Genl Manager-

J H BENNETT Genl Pass Agt

Utah Central Ewa-

yX 1 1887
Passenger Trains leave Salt Lake Daily as fol

lOWS at 800 amNORTAUatcEress 4 pm
GOING SOUHJuab Express at 7 SmI I 400 nm
Passenger Trains Arrive In Sat Lake Daily

asfollowa
FROM NORTHAtlantlcExpress at 730 pm

I I partCltr J1J am
FROM SOUTH Milford ExrsstOSa m

a I Juab pm

JOHN SHARP
Genl 8upX

FRANCIS COPE
Genl Fgt Pas Ag

PATENT NOTICES
XXXV Xl XXX X> N NM1 >j

Application Patent-

Notce

J-

No 15551
LAND OFFICE J

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH February 231S87
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
11 South Galena Consolidated Mining Com
P ny by Liberty Holden Its attorney in factof Salt Lake City Utah has made application
for a United States patent for the First South
Extension Galena Lode mining claim situatein West Mountain Mining District Salt Lake
county Utah Territory consisting of 149975linear feet of the lode and surface ground
feet wide being Lot No 364 and described2the field notes and plat of the official survey on
file in this office with magnetic variation at
1 < degrees east as follows Commencing at
Post No 1 a corner of the claim and runningthence south 56 degrees 21 minutes eltfeet to Post No 2 from which U S mineral
monument No 1 in sad district bears north 50
degrees 42 minutes 609 feet distant thence
south 57degrees 36 minutes west 442 feet to Post
NO3 thence south 40 degrees west 3447 feet to
Post No4 thence south 32 degrees 47 minutes
west 71566 feet to Post No5 thence north 56
degrees 21 minutes west 200 feet torostNo6
thence north 82 degrees 47 minutes east 72feet to Post No 7 thence north 40
38772 feet to Post No 8 thence north 57 derees
36 minutes east 38412 feet to said Post No 1
the place of beginning containing a total area
of 688 acres expressly excepting and exclud¬

ing however from the abovedescribed area
so much thereof as is embraced and included
in the Fanny Bemis lot No 107 the Melissa
lot No 96 the Henrietta lot No 83 and the
Aladin lot No 6mining claims in the same
mining district area claimed being 5201
acres The said mining claim being of record
in the office of the Recorder of said
district at Bingham in SalLake mining
The nearest known Dein the Fanny

Aladin MeUssatheHenriett1n11
I direct that this notice be published in the

Salt Lake DEMOCRAT at Salt Lake City Utah
the newspaper published nearest the said min-
ing

¬

claim for the period of sixty days-
D WEBB Register

Application for Patent
Notice NolUNITED STATES TiAND OFFICE l

SALT LAKE CITY UTAE February 1882 f
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE Miningand Hilling Company

by Liberty E Holden of Salt Lake City Utah
its attorney in fact has made application for-
a United States patent for the MarAnn Lode
mining claim situate In West tam Min ¬

ing District Sat Lake County UtTerritory
consisting of llnearfeet lode and
surface ground 200 feet wide being Lot No
365 and described in the field notes and plat-
of the official survey on flue In this office with
magnetic variation at 17 degrees east as fol ¬

lows Commencing at Post No 1a corner of
the claim and running thence south 31 de ¬

grees 30 minutes east 200 feet to Post No2
thence north 58 degrees 30 minutes east 16feet to Post No8 thence north 31
minutes west 200 feetto post No 4 and thence
south 58 deg s 3 west 1500 feet to
said Post place of from
which US mineral begnningsaid
district bears north 72 degrees IS minutes east
28327 feet distant containing a total area of
688 acres i expressly excepting and excluding
however from the abovedescribed area so
much thereof as is embraced and included in
the Jordan lot No 64 the American Flag lot
No 278 the Red Warrior lot No 65 the Stur-
gis lot No 62 the Portland lot No 47r the
Story lot No 156 and the Beebe lot No 147
mining claims the area claimed being 367
acres The said mining claimbeing record
in the office of the Recorderof said mining
district at Bingham in Salt Lake county Utah
The nearestknown locations being the above

claims bud lots and also the
Highland lotNd 164 In said district

I direct that this notice be published in the
Salt Lake DEMOCRAT at SaltLake City Utah the
newspaper published nearest the said mining
claim for the period of sixty days-

D WEBB Register

Application Patent
Notice No1572

Q r Q T tzrArrtv IMt iJ JJAAUt 4JA lAS S f f sjjf I
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH February 251887

NOTICEL

IS HREBYGIVEN Company
THE

by Liberty E Holden of Salt Lake City Utah
its attorney in fact has made application for a
United States patent for the Excelsior lode
mining claim situate in West Mountain mining
district Salt Lake county Utah Territory con ¬

sisting of 1500 linear feet of the lode and sur¬

face ground 200 feetwide being lot No 366 and
described in thefeld and plat of the
official surveyon fle in this office with mag-
netic

¬

variation at degrees east as follows
Commencing at post No 1 a corner of the
claim and running thence south 56 degrees 21
minutes cat 200 feet to postNo2 thence south
degrees m1nuteswet 68563 feet to post
No 3 from which U S mineral monument No
1 in said district bears south 78 degrees 14

minutes cast 32082 feet distant thence south

4degrees 47 minutes west 473 feet to post No
thence south 57 degrees 36 inlnuteswest 3424

feet to post No 5 thence north 56 degrees 21
minutes west 218 8 feet to post No 6 thence
north 57 degrees 36 minutes eaat 403 feet to post
No 7 thence north 45 degrees 47 minutes east
43L26 feet to post No 8 thence north 33 degrees
39 minutes east 66454 feet to said post No1
the place of beginning containing a total area
of 688 acres expressly excepting and exclud-
ing

¬

however from the foregoingdescribed-
area so much thereof as is embraced and in-
cluded

¬

in the Neptune lot 59 the Jordalot
64 and theFanny emis lot 107 mining clams
the area claimed being 524 acres Frommiddle of the northerly end line the
point of the claim bears south 33 degrees 39

minutes west 100 feet distant The said mining
claim being of record In the office of the Re ¬

corder of said mining district at Bingham
Canyon In Salt Lake county Utah The near ¬

est known locations being the foregoing named
conflicting lots and the Galena lot No 39 the
Commercial ot No 273 and the First South
Extension Galena lot No3 claims in the
same district

I direct that this noticed published in the
Salt Lake DEMOCRAT the newspaper published
nearest the said mining claim for the period
of sixty days D WEBB Register

Application for Patent
Notice No 15841

UNITED STATS LAN l
SALT LXES CITY Ua 17 18Mj

GIVEN THATNOTICEDolden of Salt Lake Cltv
and JacobrHWolcott ofwhir Utah have
made application for a patent for
the Grand GdlohLode mining claim situate In
Ophir mining district Tooelo county Utah Ter¬

ritory consisting 14477 linear feet of the
lode and surface pound 600 feet wide being
lot No 162 and described In the field notes
and plat of the official survey on file In this
office with magnetic variation at 16 degrees
40 minutes east as follows Commencing at
post No 1 a corner of the clam from which
U S mineral monument No said district
bears south 20 degrees 53 minutes west 8975
feet distant thence north 6282 feet to post No
2 thence south 72 degrees 48 minutes east 4321
feet to post No 3 thence south 61 degrees 30
minutes east 10 feet to pst No4 thence
south 6827 feet post No north 61
degrees 30 minutes west 12665 feet to post No
6 and thence north 72 degrees 4 minutes west
1968 feet to said post No l the place of begin-
ning

¬

containing a total area of 199acres all
of claimed there conflictswhchs of the westerly end line the

point of the claim bears south 72do-
greesdiscover east 3095 feet distant The
said mining claim being of record in the office
of theRecorderof said mining district at Ophir
in Tooele county Utah The nearest known
location being Grand Gulch No2 lot No 163

lode claim in the samedistrict
I direct that this notice be published In the

LAKE DEM0CBATthe newspaper publishedSAT the said mining1 claim for the period
of sixty days D WEBB Register

Application Patent

notice No 1583

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE j
LAKE CITY Utah March 17 18i7 J

SAT IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
NOTICE Holden of Salt Lake Cit Utah
and Jacob H Wolcott of Ophir have
made application for a United States patent for
the Grand Gulch No 2 Lode mining claim situ ¬

ate Ophir mining district Tooele county Utah
consisting of 1 500 linear feet of theTertor surface ground 200 feet wide being

lot No 163 and described in the field notes and
plat of the official survey on file in this office
with magnetic variation at 16 degrees 40 minu-
tes east as follows Commencing at post

from which US min-

eral
¬

1 a corner of the claim
monument No 1in said district bears

south 13 degrees 54 minutes west 500 feet dis ¬

tant and running thence north 1500 feet to
post No 2 thence east 200 feet to post No 3

thence southl500 feet to post No 1 and thence
west 200 feet to said post No 1 the Place of T>e-

Klnnlng containing a total area of 683 acres
expressly excepting and excluding however
from the foregoing described area so much
thereof as is embraced and included In the
Green Eyed Monster lot No 13 lode claim
the area claimed being C86 The discov-
ery

¬

point of the claim Is 200 feet east of the di-
scover

¬

point of the San Joaquin lot No 37 j
and also bears feetmining claim 75polntln the southerlyend the I

northof a
claim 150 feet east of said pot No 1 The said I

mining claim beW of re in the office of
the Recorder of said mining district at Ophir
in Tooele county Utah The nearest known
locations being the San Joaquin lot No 37 the
Green Eyed Monster lot No 136 and the Grand
Gulch lot No 162 mining claims in the same
district

Idirect that this notice be published In the
Salt Likn DEMOCRAT the newspaper published
nearest the said mining claim for the period
of sixty das D WEBB Register

LEGAl NOTICES
ta

Notice for Publication
INo 2515

LAND OFFICE AT SALT LAKE CITUTAH
March I

rOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATL gnamedsettler baa filed TH
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim and that said proof will be madebefore the CountCourt of Utah County Utahat Provo Monday April 25 1SS7 vizDiibert U Alired Homestead Entry4783 fortheE4NEE4SESenUT5SRlIVHe names thefoliowingwituesses to prove hiscontinuous residence upon and cultivation ofsaid land viz William Finn Geo H SmithDavid Loosey and John Woodhouse all of Utahcounty Utah

D WEBB Register
BIRD LOWE Attorneys for Applicant

Notice for Publication
INo 24931

LAND OFFICE AT SALT LAKE Crrr UTAH
March 518S7

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN1 °HowinSnamed settler ha THT TH
of his intention to make fled innotce
port of his claim and that said proof willIUp
made before the Register and Receiver at SaltLakeCity Utah on April 7th 1887 viz AdamBigler Homestead EntrNo TOtortheKW

SE NE S NE SE
Sec1S t N R2 W NWX

names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivationof said land viz William Miller Nephi Wolverton David Whitaker and Garret Wolvertonall of Box Elder county Utah

DWEBB Register
BIRD LOWE Attys for Applicant

Notice for Publication
No 24971

LAND OFFICE AT SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
March 71887 I

VTOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
LX followingnamed settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support ofhis cla and that said proof will be made be¬
fore Register and Receiver at Salt Lake
City Utah on Apri 11 1SS7 viz Henry
Jacobs D S No for the west half of S E
X Section 16 TplNR 1 E

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land viz John Malquist N G Malm
strom George Flint and William Flint all of
Salt Lake County UahD WEBB Register

BID LOWE Attorneys for Applicant

Notice for Publication
No 2509Ja

LAND OFFICE AT SALT LAKE CITY UTAU1
March 16

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim and that said proof will be made be
fore the Register and Receiver at SalLake
City Utah on Apri 27th 1887 John
Johansson Entry No 5575 for the
lot 5 and S E 3X N W X Section 6 Township 3 S
Range 5 W

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land viz Charles Stromberg John
Elgquist A G Johnson and John Anderson all
of Grantsville Tooele county Utah

D WEBB Register
B A M FROISETH Atty Applicant

Application for Patent
Notice No 1573

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH March 111887

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT J C C
of the City and County of Salt

LakeTerritory of Utah has made application
for a united States patent for the South Side
mining claim situate in West Mountain min-
ing

¬

district Salt Lake county Utah Territory
consisting of 113linear feet of the lode and
surface feet wide being lot No 368
and described in the field notes and plat of the
official survey on file in this office with mag-
netic

¬

variation at 16 degrees 3C minutes east as
follows Commencing at the discovery monu-
ment

¬

and running thence north 50 degrees 45
minutes east 600 feet to the centre of the north¬

easterly end line of the claim thence south 39
degrees 15 minutes cast 100 feet to post No 1
thence north 39 degrees 15 minutes west 2feet to post No 2 thence south 50 degrees
minutes west 1350 feet to post No 3 thence
south 39 degrees 15 minutes east 200 feet to post
No 4 thence north 50 degrees 45 minutes east
1350 feet to post No I beginning of surface
boundaries and containing 619 acres From
post No 2 U S M M No1 bears north 18 de ¬

grees 35 minutes cast 27762 feet distant The
said mining claim being of record in the office
of the Recorder of said mining district at
Bingham in Salt Lake county Utah The
nearest known locations being Occidental St
James and Florence-

I direct that this notice be published in the
Salt Lake DEMOCRAT the newspaper published
nearest the said mining claim for perod
of sixty days D WEBB

I Application Patent
Notice No 1574J

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE l
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH March 111887

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT JOHNNOTICE of the city and county of
Salt Lake Territory of Utah has made appli-
cation

¬

for a United States patent for the Occ-
idental

¬

mining claim situate in West Mountain
mining district Salt Lake county Utah Terri-
tory

¬

consisting of 1500 linear feet of the lode
and surface ground 200 feet wide being lot No
367 and described in the field notes and plat of
the official survey on file in this office with
magnetic variation at 16 degrees 30 minutes
east as follows Commencing at the discovery
monument and running thence north 50deerees
45 minutes east 750 feet to the centre of the
northeasterly end line of said claim thence
south 39 degrees 15 minutes east 100 feet to post
No 1 thence north 39 degrees 15 minutes west
200 feet to post No 2 thence south 50 degrees
45 minutes west 1500 feet to post No 3 thence
south 39 degrees 15 minutes east 200 feet to post
No 4 thence north 50 degrees 45 minutes east
1500 feet to post No 1 the beginning of surface

boundar and containing 088 acres From
M M No1 bears aorth 6 degrees 46

minutes west 23263 feet distant Tha sidmining claim being of record in the
the Recorder of said mining district at Bing-
ham in Salt Lake county Utah The nearest
known locations being St James Florence and
Webster-

I direct that this notice be published in the
Salt Lake DEMOCRAT the newspaper published
nearest the said mining claim for the period
of sixty days D WEBB Register

Notice of Stockholders Meeting

INCREASING THE CAPITAL STOCK
FORthe Salt Lake DEMOCRAT Publishing Com-
pany

¬

Notice is hereby given that a meeting-
of the stockholders of the abovenamed cor ¬

poration is called and will be held at the office
of the corporation No 12 Second South street-

in the city of Salt Lake Territory of Utah on
Saturday the 9th day of April 1887 at 4 oclock-
p m for the purpose of Increasing the capital
stock of said corporation from four thousand
shares to five thousand shares by the sale of
more sharesJOHN H DENNIS President

JOHN A MARSHALL Secretary

Notice to Creditors

N THE PROBATE COURT OF SAT LAKI County Utah TerrioryIn
the Estate of deceased
Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned
administrator of the estate of Margaret M
Davis deceased to the creditors of and all per¬

sons having claims against the said deceased
to exhibit them with the necessary vouchers
within ten month after the first publicatlen
of this said administrator at his
residence the southwest corner of Second
South and Fourth East streets in the city and
county of Salt Lake Utah Territory

DENIS KELLY
Administrator of the Estate of Margaret M

Davis deceased
Dated at Salt Lake City January 6 1887

Notice of Contest-

U S LAND OFFICE j
SALT LAKE CITY March 17 1837

COMPLAINT HAVING BEEN ENTERED AT

j this office by Aaron Smethurst against
Joseph Hyrum Holbrook for failure to comply
with law as to Desert Entry Ns 247 dated April
8 1878 upon the NW Section 32 Township 2
W Range 1 Ein Davis county Utah Territory
with a view to the cancellation of said entry
contestant alleging that the said Joseph Hyrum
Holbrook has not reclaimed the tract are-

quired
¬

by the desert land act the said pates
are hereby summoned to appear at ofce
on the 30th day of April 18S7 at 10 oclock saidto respond and furnish testimony against
alleged failure

D WEBB Register-
S W DABKE Co Attorneys for Contestant

Dissolution of Partnership
PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX

THE between the undersigned doing
business under the firm name of Sprenger cat No 2GO South Main street Salt Lake
Matteshereby dissolved by mutual consent
B Sprenger assumes alof the liabilities of the
late firm and t all claims In favor of
said firm be paid Parties having any
claims will please present them immediately-

B SPRENGER
K A MATTHES

Salt Lake City March 3 1SS7

I

< Ll-
t

1

GROCERIES HARDWARE MINING SUPPLIES E-

TCCunningtonCo
o

Leacig IBTcyuuB 1x TJtaJb fc-
rFami1yMiningSupplies

WE CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF
I I

II STALE AM FANCY GROCERIES
I r

fo1osa1o Ac Bo-ai1
IN OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT we carry a ful line of CARPENTERS-

and MACHINISTS TOOLS and all kinds GRANITE WARE TIN ¬

WARE TABLE and POCKET CUTLERY

IOUR MINING DEPATlIEN e carry a full stock of CANDLES POW-DER
¬

FUSE SHOVELS STEEL STEAM
Etc Etc

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Giant Powder Oriental Sporting and Blasting Powder
WORTHINGTON STEAM PUMPSEUREKA FIRE and GARDEN HOSE of NY

I Hooker Pumps Howe Scales and the Crescent Extra Steel

CUNNGTC dfe CC
BEEF MUTTON PORK ETC

A Revelation Among the Butchers L

STAMPEDE IN BEEF CIRCLES
Beef Mutton and Pork for Cash Only
PRIME PORTERHOUSE AND TE TENDERLOIN STEAK per pound 12J <C centa
PRIME ROAST 1017
ROUND STEAK I I in J
CHUCK STEAK 3
BOILING BEEF Bet Cuts G

LEGS AND OF MUTTON jH
MUTTON CHOPS 8
BREAST OR NECK OF MUTTON 5 IPORK CHOPS AND LOINS p IROAST OF PORK 9
SAUSAGE R

All of the above a Special Reduction for Cash Without Delivery byG i OSCORNER THIRD SOUTH AMAIUT STREETS

a u
SPENCER KIMBALL

Boots and Shoes 11

COME AND SEE OUR BARGAINSS
XDNT

Ladies Gents Misses and Childrens SHOES

Job Lots Single Pairs Shop Worn
LL CEAP
SPENCER KIMBALL

Notice for Publication
INo 2519

LiNn OFFICE AT SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
March 31 1837 j

TOflCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1 followingnamed settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim and that said proof will be made
before the Hon Register or Receiver of the
United States Land Office at Salt Lake City
Utah Territory on Tuesday May 101887 viz
Christian Christiansen H E No 6435 for the-
S E 3X Sec 21 Tpl S R 2 W

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land viz S T Tanner of Granger
Salt Lake County U T M H Tanner of
Granger Salt Lake county T James H
Cochrane of Hunter Sal J county U T
Loren Rasmussen Granger Salt Lake
county U T

D WEBB Register
STAYNER SIMMONS Attorneys

SAMPLING MILLS

SCOTT ANDERSON-

Ore
3

and Bullion Buyers
PROPRIETORS

SANDY SAMPLING WORKS
Established in 1875

SAMPLED ANT SOLD TO THEORES Bidder Satisfaction guaranteed
Consignments solicited

Agents Pennsylvania Lead Company Mingo
furnace Company and Baltimore Copper

Smelting and Rolling Company

OFFICE

21 Main Street Opposite the Ioxtofllce Salt
Lake City

Pioneer Sampling Works
SANDY UTAH

Park City Sampling Mill

PARK CITY UTAH

Ores Bought and Sold

SAMPLING CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED-

Oldest ante Most Reliable Works In Utah

R McINTOSH Proprietor

SAT LAKE

Sampling

I
Works

I

4ssay OJBELoe
BOzXEB

ORE SAMPLING MILL

NOT SCREENED BEFORE CRUSH
ORES The onlytMlll handling all classes of
ores in this manner Fairbanks track scales
Moistures dried by steam Consignmenta-
solicited Box 5Salt Lake City Utah

FRANK FOOTE Proprietor

J C CONKLI Pre I
B H COKKLIX Secy

BGRAYBOOLDVlcePr WRPOLC Snpt
f F O HORN Treasurer Manager

I THE CONKLINC
I SAMPLING WOBK8O-

resI and Bullion Carefully Sampled
i OPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE
II O Sale of Ores and Bullion
I Mill South Temple street between Utah
II Nevada and Utah Centl Railroad Dep tB-

III Office SolMain steet upstalrsroonr
j

BANKS

U S DEPOSITORY

Union National BankS-

ALT LAKE CITY

CAPITAFULLY PAID 200000
SUPLUS 43000
rpRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSI
JL ness Prompt and careful attention given
to collections

Special attention given to the sale of ORE

Correspondents-
New YorkImporters and Traders National

Bank
U U Central National BankChIcagoFirst National Bank

OmahaOmaha National Bank
U Commercial National Bank

St
DenverGerman

LouisState Savings Asociaton
Ouuuison ColFIrst National Bauk
OgdenUah Bank

National Bank
Butte City First National Bank
Helena First National Bank
Boise CtyFirst National Bank of Idaho

National Bank
Portland OregonFirst National Dank
Baker City Oregon First National Bank
San FranciscoBank of California-

We
I

also draw exchange direct on the princi-
pal cities of the United Kingdom and ontnental Europe

THE ONLY SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
IN THE TERRITORY

Boxes From t5 to 25 per annum
Ibi
JOSrll n WILKXK

President I M ItAVUOULI
faultier

McCORMCK CO
ERSSALT LAKE CITY UTAH

riiRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSh
J ness

CORRESPONDENTS
New York Importers and Traders National

Bank Kountze Bro-
sChlcagoommerclal National Bank

LuisState Association
CityKansaCity National Bank

Omaha National Bank
DenverCityNatonal Bank Denver National l

OgdenCommercIal National Bank
Buttc First National Bank Clark Larable
Helena First National Bank
Haley Idaho Co

G A MuCoruIck Co-
SanFranciscoFiratNational Bank Crocker

Woolworth C-

op
MISCELLANEOUS

SOCIAL HAll SALOON

Salt Lake Budweiser
ONLY

5 CENTS A GLASS

THE FINEST

Wines Liquors a Cigars
AT

NO 75 COMMERCIAL STREET

CHARLIE THDEP1oprc


